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THE BESTTHREAD FOB SEWING MACHINES

SIX-CORD SOFT FINISH SPOOL COTTON.

Full Assortment for sale to Hie Trade b-
yVINYARD 8s SCHNEIDER

EWEY & STONE ,

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the
United States to Select From ,

OMAHA , NEB.

WHOLESALE DEALE-

RAniericaiifatclies

Orders from ( lie leulllimitc Jewelry trade solicited

Display t IJhelr warei-ooms , 13O5 and 1307 Farnam Street ,

the largest .assortment of Pianos and Organs fo be found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces the
highest class and medium grades , Including

STEilSSWAY ,

FISCHER ,

LYON&HE&LY
BURDETT ,

STANDARD ,

LYON&HEALY
Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates lor cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal inj $ of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purcliaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects In materials or workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

:305 & 1307PARNAM STREET

M. BURKE & SOWS,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
OHO. HDRKE , Manngor ,

UNION STOCK YARDS , OMAHA , NEB.-

KEFEIIKNOES
.

: Icrchnnts' ntul Farmers' Hank , D.ivlil dity , Nob. ; Kcarnoy Nations
flanjcKo.unoy , Nob. ; Columbus Stnto Jlank. Coliunbus , Neb. ; MoDouald'u linnk , Nort-
i'lattf. . Nob. ; Omaha National Hank , Omaha. Nub.

Will ] .iy custouioia' Uralt with bill ot ludinu' ntlacliud for two-lhlnU value of stool :

C. E MAYNE ,

S. . COK. IStli > FAK.VA I , O1IVIEA.
Property of every loscrljtion) for sulo in all , parts of the city. Lands tor sain In

county in Nebraska. A coinplotu sot of Abstracts of Titlca of Douglas County koiit.-
i

.

Maps of thu City , Slate or county, or tiny other iinformation uodired furalshuil-
of charge upon npplicatiou.

Tllia ClltbllUWb U bCCtiUlltll YiUU Ut tUU

Dry Air

constructwl In the most perfect manner from Kiln-Dry Oak
Lumber , Churcoiil Killed , Xlno Lined , Giilvnulzo l Iron
Bhcl ves. The Ice Cbnmber being lined with gal vanizod iron ,

is n iirotcctlou from the attacks of ice picks-
.ThoFoltefriKerntorsorosolfvontilutlug

.

; COI.PnU AIR ;

us n nroservor of food , NO EQUAL ; for economy of ice , NO-

HUl'EUlOU. . As ninny bold In Omaha in four years past us
nil othoi-s together , livery HefriKt-rntor Kuaratiteed.

You nro respectfully invited to exumTuo them and com-

pare prices before buying.-

W.

.

. L WRIGHT , Manufacturer's Jlgcnf ,

18tlistbet. Fnrnam nnd Havnev.

ESTABLISHED Ib5 .

A.J.SIMPSON ,

LEADING' CARRIAGE

Estimates Furuhlied.jn Application

A "ROUND-UP. "

Is CMf ox Tl HKKV Ciu.UK , Colornilo.
IIVoarotwonniatounnoiinloln -

cor ? hound for the western slojio of the
Hoi-kh's the one in search of health , the-

1othir a frirml who-brani Jihn company.-

It
.

wni just bcforo suii'cl on the thinl day
out from Denver lliatwo oaino upon Tur-
key

¬

Crcok , a noisy stream wlil-rli threads
its way through the inounlaiiH midway
between Colorado Splines and tinou-
City.

! :

. Our ponies thoroughbred broil-
oho ? who lend to the trip a mournful
interest by carefully oone.oalliifr what
pranks they intend to play next , had
been pulling hard nil day and we made
eamp about a quartT of u mile from the
main ro.id. After a hearty repast of
bread , eoll'oo and ham , so salty that a-

illink from llio ( 5real Salt Lake would
Iiaoeemed refreshingly pine bcsido it ,

"turned In" for tliu nl ? lit-

."Hero
.

comes a man on horseback"
cried the "first lloor lodger , " IH the
friend who sloops untlor the wagon calls
hinxclf-

."Well"replied
.

I , "you tai < e the Win-

chester
¬

and give mo the pMol ; we ought
to be able to .land oil'an ordinary high-
wa.Miian.

-

. Vou know T.tlly the ICid1 Is-

no'more. . "
Mitt the' trangerV mission far from

ho > tilo. lie had hoen our cnmp from
HIP road , anil with that keen curiosity
which is the itnarialile accompaniment
of this secluded mountain lifo had eonio
over to find out whom we were , what
our business was and whither we were
going.

After a few inquiries , satisfactorily an-
swered

-

, he said : " 1'ou'd better eonio
over to my place in tlm morning and
wait for the round up. It'll be hero in a
day or two. Did ye over hoe a roundup ? "

never had-
."I've

.

got plenty of good grass for your
horse * , and lots o' milk and butter for

"jou.
Our curiosity to see around up , backed

by the reminislonce of that ham and the
persuasive logic of fresh butter and milk
quite overcame our anxiety to reach
Canon City the next day , and we prom-
ised

¬

to drive over to his "place" the
next morning. Now.as everybody knows
who has over handled them , bronchos
live , move and have their'being entirely
outsideof those fixed laws which are Mtp-

poscil
-

to govern human and equine ac-

tions. . With them the unexpected always
happens , provided you are so credulous
as to expeet any rational conduct. One
day they will ford a stream or pull you
up a mountain with the steadiness of
Normans or i'crehcrous ; the next day
they will not cross a brook or pull the
hat oil'your head. So my scepticism con-
cerning

¬

them has settled into that pro-
found , stoical sort , who e motto is ' 'wait
and see. " We tried to reach our friend's
ranch , but there was the raging Turkey
Creek , twenty feet wide , to be crossed ,

and the ponies inexorable in their deter-
mination

¬

not to risk their lives in so ha-

ardous
-

an attempt. The hospitable ranch-
man

¬

, however , .soon relieved our distress
by taking our wagon acrosa with his own

His ranch is a good type of a majority
of the better class of cattle ranches in
the mountains. The house built of logs ,

with cemented seams.contains two rooms
kitchen and bedroom , and stands a few-

feet above the creek. Lying low in the
valley it is surrounded by rugged hills
fringed with dwarf oak and pine. The
owner lias four thousand acres of grazing
land , slocked with live or six hundred
head of cattle and a hundred horses. I'll a
pecuniary sense , he is what people call
out here "well fixed."

Readers of "Vanity Fair" will remem-
ber

¬

that one night after all the guests
liad departed from Miss Crawlev's parti' ,

that lady said to Becky Sharp : "IJecky,
let us so up stairs and abuse the compa-
ny.

¬

. " Animated by a similar motive , we
could not help laughing a little in pri-
vate

¬

, spite of his hospitality , at our
friend's weaknesses , for ho had one pet
Vanity which he displayed so conspicu-
ously

¬

that it invited ridicule. Ho was a-

broadshouldered , tall , large-boned bach-
elor

¬

, with a head partly bald ,

and with nothing of the cavalier look
about him except a heavy mustachegood-
in its way but hardly a sufficient stock in
trade for a "masher " His manners were
uncouth and his education deficient. Yet
he looked upon himself as a gay Lotha-
rio

¬

, a breaker of female hearts. He en-
tcitaincd

-

us with stories of conquests ,

which were saved from utter stupidity
by their freedom from coarseness. Yes-
terday

¬

a peripatetic ( icdler put in an ap-
pearance.

¬

. Our friend and ho struck a
bargain by which a bull was to bo given
in exchange for an imitation of gold
watch and chain , and half a plated
teaspoons. The animal was delivered to
the new owner at a ranch about ten miles
away. Last night our host returned
looking gorgeous and hanpy.-

"Why.
.

. you were dreadfully cheated in
that trade , " 1 ventured to say when ho
displayed the tawdry stnll' .

"You see"ho replied , "that bull was
old , only worth fifteen dollars. " And.
with a merry twinkle in hN eye , he con-
tinued

¬

: "Cowboys are 'stuck' on gold
watches ; there'll bo a hundred or more
here on the round-up to-morrow ; thren-
fourths of them will pay llfty cents
atm'ci ! for a hand In a game of 'frec.o-
ont'

-

with this 'ere gold watch for the
stake. " And then L haw there was a
goodly sprinkliuir of worldly wisdom in
this old mountaineer's simplicity. Dur-
ing his trip no had seen Miss Sylvia
Somebody and opened the feminine cam-
paign

¬

again by asking me if 1 didn't
think Sylvia was a pretty name. In sheer
desperation I told him that I did not ,

and that , furthermore , I thought any
woman who would consent to boar such
a name wan false to the grace ami dig-
nity

¬

ol her bov. With a look which 1m
piled a doubt as to the correctness of mv-
taito , the ranchman said : "J hoerd o'f
the round-up to-day they're live miles
down the crook and ' 11 be hero tomorr-
ow.

¬

. " And they wore. It was Sunday.
Not a cloud appeared in the sky during
thu day. The surrounding country ,

sparsely sett led as it was , turned out a
considerable crowd to view thospcctacle-
.Tliocountry

.

girls in their wonderful rai-
ment

¬

, as they sat bunched together on
the plain , resembled a huge quilt.
The festive cowboys mounted on uncer-
tain

¬

bronchos , careered hither and
thither on objectless errands ,

'The round-up was conducted In this
wjsc : At daybreak the cook began to
prepare breakfast. The fattest calf or
Moor is alwajs slaughtered , no matter to
whom he belongs. After breakfast the
foreman of the round-up detailed squads
of cowboys to ride through the country
in every direction and drive the cattle to
the general rendezvous. Across the open
plain they went at breakneck speed and
In various postures , some seeming to-

btick to the side of the saddles like flies
to a wall.

Presently a vast herd of cattle was col-
lected ; some judges estimating the mini
ber at six thousand , and others who ap-
peared to havn an equal number of fol-

lowers
¬

, at seven or eight thousand. Then
the "cutting out" begun ; that is the cows
with calves by their sides vroro separ-
ated

¬

from the rest of the herd and driven
into a corral which would contain per-
haps

¬

three or four hundred head. This
"cutting out" process is to the looker-on
the most interesting part of the round-
up

¬

after lie has wearied a little ot the
somewhat oppressive plcturosqucncss of
the cowboy , Kach considerable stock-
owner has a representative at the round-
up

¬

whoso duty it is to ECO that his em-
ployer's

¬

calves are all properly branded
the brand on the cow of coime Deter-

mining the ownorsnip of calf running at-
lipr tide. The cowboys ride into the
midst of the herd of bellowing , terrified
cattle , and haviugo scovoredonu of their

employer's cons never lo o sight of hr-r
until she 1s si'uro within the corral.-
lliTp

.

the branding is done 1'iros are
ligfit ''d ( o heal the iro'is' , ulilclt cou bt-
of straight edges and half circles. Wllli
these two shaves every IcttT and almot-
a'iy unusual brand such as ro es , ! itlip ,

etc. , can be burned on the hide. Three
men work in each branding gang ; one
holds the head , another the hind legs and
a third applies the hot irons. It is in the
corral , too , tint one oes HIP lasso n ed
with a skill almost perfect. The cowboy
who handles the rope most dexteiously
is assigned lotliN work He rides around ,
chooses t ho calf be wishes to turn-
over to the bianders and has the lasso
over his head or heels in a tInkling. .

When a full gnmn steer Is to be "roped"
the cowboy rides after him at full -.peed ,

and while the animal is si mining every
muscle to gel away thrown the noose
around his neck , secure- , the other end to
the horn of the saddle , the pony braces
himselt f .r the shockand the wild Texan
Is brought to the ground with amazing
suddenness.

The main danger to be guauled againt
lit a round-up H a stampede. During the
day the cattle is not easily stampeded ;

but at night a bright Hash of lightning ,

the barking of coyote * , or the scamper-
ing of a single --teor may start the whole
herd inthe wildesttorrorucrojstho plain.
When a stampede oeeui-s the cowboys
ride ahead of the running mass and en-
deavor lo "circle" the foremost animals ,

that Is. turn them to right or left and
keep them moving in a circle instead of
straight ahead. Even the reckless cow-
boy

¬

dreads a stampede , as well he may ,
when he rcllects that a false step of his
horse may convert him into a carpet for
a thousand hoofs. And speaking of cow-
boys

¬

, I think those barbarous , devil-may-
care fellows who make the "tenderfoot"
hold up nickels for targets , and shoot
the neck oft'tho bottle while the bartender
measures oll'thc dram , have migrated to-

Ari.oiii , drawn to the Apaches , per-
haps

¬

, by a curious bond of sympathy.
Those 1 saw were boisterous , to be sure.
and moderately addicted to cards and
whiskey , but withal good-natured and
civil.

A Most Ijibornt Offer.
The Voltaic llelt Co. . Marshall , Mich. ,

odor to semi their celebrated Voltaic
licit and Electric Appliances on thirty
days trial to any man alllictcd with
nervous debility , loss of vitality , man-
hood , etc. Illustrated pamphlet in sealed
envelope with full particulars mailed
free. Write them at once.

The Gentleman.
' 'When Adam Helved ami Kve span ,

Where was then the gentleman' ."
At our church social last week I over-

heard
¬

two ladies discussing a Mr. Smith ,

who had lately come among us. lie ap-
pears

¬

to be a man of leisure and man-
ners

¬

, lie dresses in the height of fashion
and sports an enormous diamond ring.-
It

.
is whispered around that he is a

gambler , and some of our fast young
men have found out to their cost Ifow he
guts his money. One of these ladies was
remonstrating with the other for riding
and walking with this equivocal stranger.
And she reiilied : "1 don't care what you
say about Mr. Smith , 1 know that he is a
gentleman , for see how sott and while
his hands are. " That was her ideal. 1
looked at my hands , embrowned and
hardoncil by honest toil , and began to
wonder if I had any right to go even to a
church sociable. One of the lady cor-
respondents

¬

of a newspaper wiote of
Edwin liooth , the actor : 'lie is a perfect
irentleman. I know he is , forl have seen
him cat. Only a born gentleman could
handle a fork as he docs. " So here is
another test. Vulgar people use their
knives too much. Uut those who arc
thoroughly genteel can manage that table
implement , which the lloosicr called a,

"split spoon ," as skillfully as the China ¬

man handles his chop-sticks. Two young
ladies were discussing their beaux. "1
would not let John Jones wait on me , "
said one , "for ho is only a mechanic.
Peter I'rim my beau , ia a gentleman. "
"Well , " said the other" ,"i don't sec
where the great diU'erenco is. One sits
on a bench and makes tho. shoos , while
the other stands behind the counter and
sells them. Why is it more genteel to
sell a thing than to make it ? " That was
a poser , but young lad.t No. 1 , though
silenced , was not convinced. She re-
garded Peter Prim as anncrchant , and ,

of course , a gentleman ; while John Jones
was only a workingman. A owns one of
the best farm in this region. He has a
line orchard on it. He cultivates his trees
with his own hands. Ho brings in loads
of fruit when ripe for H to sell. U don't
own anything but a i&uit of "store
clothes , " which ho wears every day , and
a breastpin. He rents a room ton feet
square , and there ho disposes of A'.s fruit
by the box or the pound. In the estima-
tion

¬

of a good many nooplo , A is a rustic ,

a countryman , a clodhopper ; while 1 $ is a-

gentleman. . Young laities brought up to
bo mere parlor ornaments despise the
man who raises the fruit , and smile upon
the man who sells it. I stumbled itpon-
an English book of etiquette the other
day. In it I found this curious statement :

"A gentleman may carry a book through
the streets if it is not wrapped , but if it-

is done up in wrapping paper it becomes
a parcel , and must be carried by a .sor-
vant.

-

. " The wrapping paper makes a
wonderful diHerence. And so absurd are
the fashionable ideas of refinement , and
gentility ! The story about Chic ! Justice
Marshall has been told a good many
times , but will bear telling again. As he
was taking a morning walk , plainly
dressed , he encountered a young man
who was standing at a market stall , evi-
dently

¬

in great perplexity. A basket of
moderate was before him , and ho
was saying to the market man : " 1 won-
der

¬

where all the niggers are this morn ¬

ing. 1 can't find any to carry my basket
home. " The chief justice said : "Where-
do live " "No Avenue A "you ? 200 , was
the reply. "Well , " he .said , "as I am
going your way , 1 will carry your basket
for " The started theyou. , judge carry-
ing

¬

the basket. The young mau noticed
that the people they met all bowed very
politely to his volunteer porter , and won-
dered

¬

who ho could he. The basket was
deposited at Hut door. Pay was offered ,

but refused. What did it iiieanV Next
day , while walking with a friend , this
young man saw his volunteer porter In a
group of lawyers. Ho asked : "Who is
mat plain old fellow that they are all
listening to ! " "John Marshall , chief
justice of the United States. " "Ho car-
nod my market basket homo for mo yes ¬

terday. Why do you think ho did U ? "
"To teach yon the diU'erenco between a
real gentleman and a snob , " was ( ho
caustic reply. If EOUIO of those modern
aristocrats who consider labor degrading
had gone into the carpenter shop ot
Joseph about A. I ) . 23 or "0 , and seen a
young man named Jesus at work there ,
they would have decided at once that hn
was no gentleman , If they had gone
into the rooms ot Aquilla , at Corinth , a
few years later , and seen Paul sewing on
tenth ( "for ho abode with them and
wrought , " Acts xvil , 8)) , they would have
despised him because his hands minis-
tered

¬

to his necessities. They would not
have foiio to the synagogue next Sab-
bath

¬

to hoar that tcnt-maKor preach. No ,

indeed ! Now , can a standard of gentility
that excludes Hon. John Marshall ,

Apostle Paul and our adorable savior , be-

a true oiiui Oldschool , fri Iftc
Interior , June JO ,

The skm is ot that delicate nature up-
on which the most improvement can be
made and by Uio use o ( Medi-
cated

¬

Complexion Powder all roughness ,
siillowhcas and irritation can bo over-
come

¬

leaving the skin delicately white ,
soft andsmooth. This preparation has a
world wide reputation , so no fear need
bo entertained , of the result. Sold by

"" " ** "" """ 1 **** """"i" "nr "i" ]! T *$ Tr" ! oU - JLjJtCJLOJbLi OS

Room 6 , over Commercial Natl. Bank , Corner 13th and Douglas streets
i I {

Our new revised liul of (foods tec can, deliver * if taJten quid' . We ad-
vertise

¬

only positive bargains. Oitrlast moiiUiK9 sales will demonstrate
tJialfact. The market is lively. TIME 18 MOXISYlo all irJto JicCve

money to invest in Omaha real estate j Our advice is. " What Hion do-
est do quickly , and receive your reward. Some # , 6 and a, Jiundrcd-
fold. . The sun slinieson Omaha now , so "make your hay. IVc offer

11 foot cast front on S. 10th st. by 153-
to the alley , $2,000

45 feet cast front on corner alloy S. lOtli.-
st. . bv 1") feet to alloy , only $ !J,000.-

SS
.

feet cast front by 155 lout to alley , S-

.10th
.

st , !?5r ' 0-

.K)3
.

) foot cast front on S. 10th st. by 155
fool to alloy , ?3OOJ casli.

00 foul east front on S. Idlli st. by 101-
fuot , !? ; iOUO. Homumbcr thK isallbiisi-
npss

-

property that is suru to doublein
vnluu oory six niontlis for the next three
years. At lonst wo think so-

.Wo
.

oiler a line corner on Farnam st. ,

corner 20th , Glvii2! : to alloy , cash $10,000-
.G0200

.

foot , North lOtli ht. , with line
iiniirovoninnt" , 8,500.-

U'J
.

foot on Cumin by 103 to alley bet.-

17th
.

ami 18th si , 2,750-

.RKS'DKNCU
.

LOTS :

Slots in Clarendon , § 1000.
2 bcat.tiful lots in Isaac & Soltton's-

add. . , ff50.) ()

11 lots in Walnut Hill , $000 to ?SOO.
One aero in 1'arko 1'laco , lots , il,500.-
I'h.inviow

? ! .

lots , $ ( ! l)0) to $700 ; easy terms.
1 Thorn bur" lots. $150 each.
2 beautiful lots , llanseom Place , corner

Virginia avc. , 100UOO , flve days , atJ500.!

5 lots , Harkalow 1'laoo , $825 to .* 'JOO.
7 lots in I'lainviow.tho bunchi050 each-
.llaiibcom

.
Place lots'JOO' to $ ',' 000 each.

1 line corner in JAMVC'S 1st add , , i750.
1 lot , Dwight & Lyman's add. . sfOOO.

1 Lincoln Place lot , $150-

.ttsoutli
.

front lots in Patrick's 2nd .vld. ,

just oll'Saunders st , $1,250 oach.
2 lots , Millard Place , 2.000 to $3,000-

each. .

1 Hanecom Place lots , $1,000 each-
.Itoaulifiil

.

lot , IMllsidt! No. 1 , SI000.
2 Thonilmi-K lots , $1,000-

.LMPKOVKD
.

HKSIDENCK PROPKRTY' :

0-room new cottajre , lot 10.1001Jth st. ,

21

& MAUiL
Suocoesori to J. 0.

S ,

.

tbo old (.land , OT Farunin St. Onlora
willoltod end proiupllf uUeuileJ .

No. iJy

above r.uko st , near street cars , $2L'03 ,

oa <y iiayiuentM ,

0-rooin house , full lot , corner , in J. 1.
Uodick'h add. , bargain , 11500.,

New modern 8 room hoiibo , full lot ,

llanseom Place , on Virginia avc. , SI750.)

Half lot , splendid 8-room house , on
Webster st , betwcoii 17th and ISth sts. ,
cheap. 5000.,

Half lot modern 0-rooni house , good
barn on Chicago St. , positive bargain ,

0700.
Halt lot , 7-room house , Nelson's add. ,

2000.
2 lots with Jl-room house , line improve-

ments
¬

, Wileox's add. , 2100eah.
Full lot with .1 roomtcoltifrV-'ni! U'.A.-

Hedick's
.

add. , only $1,800 ; $1,000 cah.
Corner lot with 7-room 2-story cottage ,

in Walnut Hill , $ ! ! ,000 ; one-third cash.
South ! l I toot of lot 8 and east 3(5( feet

lot 7 , N. W. cor. liltli and California sts. ,

with improvements and lental value of-
MO$ pur month , 15000.
2 lots and 5-rooin lioii o , good barn and

improvements , in Walnut lliil add. ,

3000.
Tine corner , good improvements , .1-

room house , Lowe's 1st adit. , on Parker
bt. , 1850.

Lot 05x150 with 8-room house Parko
Place , only $2,000 ; oa y payments-

.8room
.

house , lot C0.108 , on alley,
Shull's 1st add. , $3,250-

.5room
.

house , half lot. Lowe's 1st add , ,
$1,500 ; $550 cash , balance 1 , 2 and 3-

years. .
Fine 8-room house , splendid improve-

ments
¬

, on South 20th St. , 5.500 cash
0-room cottage , full lot , line improve-

ments
¬

, Shinn's 2nd add. , $2,800, ; easy
terms.

2 , each with 4 houses. Shull's-
add. . , on corner with alley, and
room to build others , 7000.

SCIENCE

cor.i.ioi
I'JtINL'KTOX

fullowi
S0"-

ctcitive
JUthemallc. .for

I'oit-
nrtu

Antror.ouiy.

House and Parker Mreot
Lowe's add. good

$1,1)00 small payments.-
LotT'.MU east front with houses

18th

1'1501'KUTV
beautiful acres broad and smooth

adjoining HimebaughV add. Loav-
enworlh $700 a days only.

acres west city pcr'ucrn.
acres southeast city $175 acre.

acres city. $850 aero.
southeast city $200per

acres of'city S11I5

Fine lots Oak Hill audition
$3)0 r

THE I. X. L.

SLATE PAINT
*

niptnl slilnplo which nrji-
thoRLMiotnl ngimt.lmsno cijunl proMrvn-
tlo. othei roollnit iimlorlitl

iniu-kot. Send ulroiilnr iirlfo
wantcJ npnly pntnt through

tliocountry tukot.xclujlvo tcritory.(
1 Blntpl'aint

orllsnutliorlvilniioiita AtUrogs uouim-
nleiitions lloxfiTU OninlinJ'C

Special Wee to the Public
horoliy poisoii3 iiR-aliist using

trade imuk eonnOL-ttqii
iminls clitiracter cllht'i'ln

United Dominion Cftniuf-
vlitiio dulj' iriBtotc'ffVi

itnilurpiotoctlonoftliolRWMfOVOriilirif
n period tliuty jours 1'ioiu

T

1'rojiiiotorof Tnulo Murk.
;

AVcliavc some beautiful room cottages 1'Jtli one block from line , uctiv school and cliiirchs that
sell small payments and easy terms.

. JL.

Boom Paxton Building , Oor. ISthand Far nam st.

Very desirable lots on monthly payments of from $10 to $60 in the1
following additions.

West Omaha Bark alow Place. Omaha View " "
Leavenworth Terrace , Orchard Hill ,

Bedford Place , Sharen Place and Walnut Hill
Also some choice houses and lots on Farnam st Burt st. , Leavei-

iwort st , Phil Sheridan and Ouming st. ,

We have bargains in property in all parts of the city easy payments
Low rates of interest. " "tpri"

FARM LANDS FOR SALE ,

Rents Collected , Taxes Paid."C-

INCINNAirSTORE

.

, 'KANSASTCITY STORE ,
°

.209 211 aistl 253 West Stli Slrcct. 1125 .7Iuin Struct.

1317 and 1319 Douglas St.

Special attention given to furnishing and hotels complete.

DBSXEL ,

Jac-
obsUNDERTAKER

AND EMUALMKKS.-

At | < by-
tcli'Rrnpli la-

.'I'ulupnouo

street

JOHH C. GREEN SCHOOL OF

: ; OK Ninv JKICSUV ,

, MJW JKHHKV-
.Itojti'sr

.

' ciursM I. Kor llio
? IlVclielor of Hclot.ee.. n XMZf * ? - " ' '?tour un In C'humHirr , jr ) |

and ' . . " ' '"
. Including , bctldc * unual iiruicitlftiiui-

ilutflci ol 10 llio Ar ( .

{ olnVruclloiiliillleli r Utlicniatlc , rn | lilc .

XiuljtlCMl Api'lleJ I'lieiuUlry '"! ayl c
IIloloBfI ' Knlr-incc oxuuilu.

lilli. Itoi. For fueclul CPUH-
CIaaSotliciiiiurmuUon apylW the Col maurer.

full lot on ,
' 1st , improvement' ,

only ) ; .

) , , 2 ,
N , ist. , $5,000-

.ACKH
.

:

20 , ,
, near -

st , for few
5 of the $ .

" bO

20 of , per
5 noith of | ier
10 acres of , acrc
10 norlliwcst , pel-

acre.
-

. . j
left in our ,

to $ 00.

, .
'< '

Tor nml roors , for
us

. Will out lust nny fn-
llio for nucl ((1

( to our
and S-

nnd nppllcil only liy the 1. X. , .
nil

to J. L. Itk-o , , ' [

,

warn nil my
, "I. X. I , " in >yltti oil

of nlintcvei' klnil ,
the StiilL 8 or tlio of

my tnulu innilt has boon '

mill tnioli
nets lor of ilfctu

. , . .

i

now 5 on N. , cur , AVO

can on

"
,

, .

, -

; ,
'

houses

, 01
ol !

. ( j"K

and ' A ,

I

1

or

, oC-

J.

N EW EHGL&ND CONSERVATORY OP-

MUSIC Boston Mass-

.lAHliST
, , .

1
: ninl IIKST-

WOULD.
- lu tjjo

. I'JO' liutiVtorn. 3Ufii tudciiUI'i t ye t,
' InntiuclluiiB In votulunvl lUilrniuenti iiirf-
lc

-
I'l ijio mill OrKuiitunliu. I lnt Art * . Oiulorjr , I .lie

nlurc , f'rcnch , ( R-rman iind liallun h'-

Ilih Lrnncu| ] .lijiuMj > tlc . etc. Tuition *} to Ij) ! to-
kniltuum with HILMIU hcut nnd fli'i-iilollcht I "

piTlorm rAI.I.IIBH lli' lniKoplinito79 , P-
HluktfateilCtilciiilur.with ' 'lutlIniuruiBtlun.i
XOUlUUt : Uir. , rrjukllu J4. , Uu.ljii , Max.


